
SMARTzero Customer Testimonials 
"GPhC [‘The General Pharmaceutical Council’] guidelines clearly state medicines that 
require to be temperature controlled must be stored in appliances between 2°C to 8°C. 
Further to this, the room temperature must also be monitored to ensure medication is not 
stored in an environment greater than 25°C. SMARTzero is the perfect application for this 
as each sensor can be allocated to appliances as well as rooms”.  

Within 3 months of installing SMARTzero, The HMS pharmacy have already been alerted to 
the room temperature being above the requirement of 25°C. The alarm from SMARTzero, 
provided the owner the information he required to adjust the environment the medication 
was stored in. 

SMARTzero is low-cost, reliable and self-installable, requiring 
no technical knowledge or specialist electrical installation. 
After signup, a selection of starter packs are available to 
purchase to meet the requirements of your business. 

 
Bipin Modi 
Business Owner  
HMS Pharmacy 

SMARTzero is a web portal that allows owners/managers to remote monitor temperature & humidity of critical appliances in real time. 
You receive early warning of potential issues before they occur and regular compliance reports direct to your inbox. 
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